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city might now be a heap of smoldering
AGAIN THEYTHE CUP

IS STILL OURS

American Tacbt Won tte Ttirt and

Final Csntcst.

EF0yV3rrEI

It mrmlwrt General Shafter, Mayor
Phelan and Mr. Phoebe llearat, haa
taken tp toward the ealabliahninnt of

library m Ma,,,!. fr ltl9 ,,,. i(,
I'nited State aoldinr. The project,
which waa originated by the late Colonel
Miley, haa been taken up with euthuM-aau- i

by men and aoiiicn who are deter-
mined to carry It Into execution.

Andradc Will Leave Country to Its Fate
Cah.k.'Am, Venezuela, Oct. 20. The

crlaia la virtually over .General Andrade,
the prealdent. haa accepted the condi- -

rumc
A it is, Dunham' barn.togothcr with

five horse and several vehicles, and the
Ashley barn are completely destroyed,
and two others were c nmderably dam
aged tbe flame were gotten un
der control. A negro bootblack was
caught in tbe act of sntring fire to tbe
last building from which an alarm was
sent in. lit) now languishes iu jail,

liryan Was Uissed.

Phimo.nt, O.. Oct. 21. The Brysn-McLe- an

train left Findlay at 8:30 this
morning. At Foetoria the train stopped
for a few minuter, during w hich time
liryan appeard on the platform In re
sponse to the call of the crowd.

Expressions ol kindly greeting were
exchanged, and comments were nnmer
ous regarding tbo biasing at Findlay laat
night. Divan was told that "Ohioann
do not approve of that, Mr. Itryan, and
we will resent it at the proper time and
in the proper way."

"Ob, well, those things are ii.ciJents
of a warm political campaign" replied
Mr. Bryan. "If they can stand it, I

CHANGE FOR

THE W. C. T. U.

Headquarters to Be in Late Home of

of Frances Willard.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 21. In the con-

sideration of three important amend-

ments to the constitution of the organiza-

tion, and in celebrating the silver jubilee
of the society, the delegates to the W.
C. T. U. convention passed the second
day of the session. Two or three amend-

ments were adopted. One of these
removes tbe headquarters of the national
organization from Chicago, where it ha
been located for many year, to Evanston,
111., at Rest cottage, the late home of
Mis France Willard. Tha adoption of

thi amendment wa had after a long
and at time rather heated debate, in
which much feeling wa manifested.

In tbe discussion of this proposition
the national officers, without exception,
supported tbe amendment. It developed
tbat among tbe officers and delegates
there wa a strong desire to have tbe
permanent headquarters of the organiza-
tion at the place hallowed to them by
tbe long residence o' Miss Willard, and
by the associations growing out of her
occupancy of her room in Rest cottage.
Tbe opposition to the movement, which
came from delegates from various part
tbe country, was beaten down under
argument founded npon the sentiment
refurred to. When the vote was taken,
shortlr after noon, it stood 174 for the
amendment and twenty-tw- o against.

Too Much Rain For Farmers.
IIu.i ".boko, (K-t-. 21. The continuous

heavy rain of the past wtek have
swollen all the coun'y streams and fall
farming operations are practically sus
pended. Owing to the wet fall and the
consequent lateness of harvest. Only
few farmers have harvested their potato
crop, and hundred of acres of potatoes
are in the ground. T. W. Thompson, of

Gaston, report tbat a large per cent ol

the grain on the Wapato bottom is In

the shock, in the stack or nncot.
The Schieffelin ranch, six mile north

west of this city, lost forty acres of corn
aa the result of the recent frost. This
was the largest cornfield in tbe county.

Robbed and Shot.

Cottage Grove, Or., Oct. 21. Hiram
Shook waa (hot In the breast by two un
known men today in Pas creek canyon,
near tbe rock quarry on the Southern
Pacific, seven mile south of here. It
appears that these men and Shook were
about to make a trade, when Shook
jingled some money in his pocket. Tbo
men then preceded to rob him. Shook,
having a revolver, shot at them, missing.
They took the revolver, away from bira
and shot him in the breast. They then
took bis money, amounting to $ Hi
wound la serious, and his recovery is
very uncertain. A warrant ha been
sworn out for the men.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK CO. tHicauu

ARE DEFEATED

Tbe Boers DriYcn Out of Eland's

Laazto.

CAVALRY IS

IN PURSUIT

Generals White and French Carried

the Position Meager Details of

the Fiyht The Invaders, In Their

Flight, Abandoned Equipment,

Morses and Wagons.

Lunikis, Oct. 21. At 2 o'clock thi
morning the war office posted the follow
ing from (ieneral Archibald Hunter:

"l.idyninth, Oct, ZI, :4S p. m.
I ieneral White rode toward Kland'a
I.iagio at 2 :30 p. m. The force under
(ieneral French left here 'a 4 a. to. by
road and rail to Moder'a bridge. I remain
here in defense of I.adrsmith with the
(iloucester regiment, half tbe Man
cheater, naif the Gordon Highlanders, a
mountain battery and 500 Natal vol

unteer.
"I learn by telephone from an armored

train a mi!e thi side of Eland' Langto
that at 5 p. ui the enemy' three gun
were ailenced an that our infantry wae
about to charge. The enemy' number
this morning was estimated at 1000, and
another 1000 is expected to arrive during
the afternoon, (ieneral While's In
tentlou was to reopen tbe railway to
Dundee and return here with his troops
tonight.

"At 7:4 a report was received by
telephone saying we bad carried tbe
enemy' position, capturing their camp,
equipment, horse and wagon. Tbe
cavalry are in pursuit. Tbe operators
on tbe instruments say we have tome
wounded, but have no detail yet. I
expect (ieneral White will be late, ro
I'll wire for him."

llci;inniii of the l'attle of Glencoe.

A correspondent tn (ilencoe camp
sends the follow ing dispatch, under date
of October 20, morning:

p break disclosed tbe Dutch all
around Dundee. As soon as they were
in line Iwhind IVter Smith's house,
where they posted a cannon, rifle fire
hrgau generally, and to wake ns they
put several shots and shells slap into
the ramp, causing a speedy evacuation
of the tent and forming np of all tbe
ranks outside the camp. Our gun were
soon in action, and replied with telling

ITect. So effective wa our artillery fire
that In ten minutes tbe gnna of the
Itoer were all but ailenced. I could see
from my position how telling it was. I
could see members of the staff going
altont their duties as coolly a if the
whole thing was a sham battle.

"A oon a the Itoer fire slackened,
our artillery, which had been beautifully
aerved, trotted into town and potted
themselves. They soon compelled the
enemy to retire. Our gun continued to
play on Smith' hill, where beautiful
practice wa made.

"While onr gun were so engaged, the
hussars deployed on the left flank. Soon

the cannonading ceased, and, after five

minntet' sharp work, all was over. This
may be put dowu as the first battle of

Dundee.
"The battle was soon renewed with

great vigor. At 7 :m a message arrived
telling the camp that 9000 Itoer were
marching on us with the Intention of at
tacking our rear. A heavy mist which
caps the surrounding hill obscures their
approach, and they may be on u any

hour. The only casualties known on our
side are the wounding of a trumpeter
and a drummer in the Sixty-nin- th

battery."

o Street Lamps In Albany.

Albany, Or., Oct. 19. Albany I still

in darkness, no agreement having been

made for the renewal of the electric

light contract for street pnrpnsee. The

city council peremptorily ordered the
light abut olf, and ha made no effort

to nmke term for a new contract.

Tried jo Hum Maker Citv.

nKKiiCiTY.Oct.2l. Four Incendiary

fire occurred early this morning, and

but for the energetic effort of the de- -

rmrtnipiit in extingnihing them and;
the police in placing tl.e culprit where;
he could do no further harm, the entire ,

Assciutely
Makes the food more

wrrvi navrw)

TOTAL SURRENDER

EiecntiTG Council Will Miet to Cansifier

Sucii a Step.

FRANCE AND

RUSSIA

bay Take a Hand Situation in Xatal

Looks Favorable for Another Battle

Valor of Boers.

London, Oct. S3. A special dispatch
from Cape Town, ditted Sunday, say
that advices received therefrom Pretoria
report President Kruger a being In
favor of ao unconditional surrender. It
is addej that the execntive council will
meet Monday or Tuesday to discuss the
advisiibiliiv of such a etep. The leport,
it is stated here, mini be accepted with
reserve.

Russia and France.

London, Oct. 23. Sensational rumors
of the designs of foreign powers, ioimi- -

cial to British Interests, meet with
scant credence, though It il admittedly
difCcolt to explain the immense force on
land which Great Britain I now mobil-
izing. In Vienna, it is reported tbe
British naval movements are due to a
rumor that Russia, with the assent of
France, is about to acquire from Spain
Ceuta, or some other naval station on
the African coast. sewhere it is
stated the movements of the French
Mediterranean fleet in tbe neighborhood
of the Levant, where it could easily be
joined by the Russia Black sea fleet, via
the Straits of Dardanelles, is occasion-
ing suspicion.

Great Display of Valor.

London, Oct. '.'.--T- British victor
ies in atal following each other in
quick succession, though accompanied
by heavy losses on the tnle of the victors
which bear striking testimony to tbe
valor of tbe vanquished Boers. They
appear to have fallen victims to the
very plan which they counted on to
drive the British into the sea.

They have been beaten in detail by
connterstrokes, carefully considered and
brilliantly carried out, in the face of
courageous opposition, which ha done
much to Increase British respect for the
burghers, whose splendid valor and de-

termination, it is universally admitted,
reached the highest level.

Fuller account of Saturday' battle at
Elandslaag emphasizes the splendid
gallantry exhibited on both side and tbe
superiority of tbe British in pitched
battle, although the Boer fonght with
the greatest tenacity to the last, only
yielding when further fighting was
hopeless.

Three Hundred Boers Killed.

Gi.encoe Camp, Oct. 22. (Delayed in
transmission), 12 :20 p. m. The attack
made by Boer forces, nnder General Lu-

cas Meyers, on the British position Sat-

urday, enabled the British force to
score another signal success. The Boer
column was driven pell-me- 'l over the
plains, losing over three hnn.lred killed
and wounded. In addition, the British
captured several hundred horse and
made many prisoners, who are btlng
well cared for.

The Boer hospital haa been taken un-

der the wing of the British hospital
corps, as the Boers had inlr a single
doctor with a primitive etaff, who waa

quite unable to cope with the wounded.
As it ha been mining all night long,
and the weather is heavy and misty, it
is hardly expected the Hoers will make
another attack today.

Hangman Goes Insane.
San (Ji kntin, Cal., Oct. 3. Amos

I. n nt, who during eight yean' service at
tbe state) prison here ha executed
twentv .murderer, has become a mental
wreck. He la haunted by visions of men
he has banged. Hi condition has be-- 1

"Pure
delicious and wholesome
friyrf, rr wrw

eiuie so serious that Warden Aguirre
will today send him to Han Francieco,
where an atten pt will be made to restore
his mental balance. If ttiis fails, Le
will be committed to the asylum.

WAS KILLED

ACCIDENTALLY

Irasic Fate of Otis Wbitmorc, who Re-

sided Near Laurel.

Hilli-bobo- , Or., Oct. 'Jo. Otis Whit-mo- re,

who resided near Laurel, was yes- - ,

terday accidentally shot and killed at a
point between Linrel and Xewberg.

Whitmore and hi brother-in-U- w, a
man named Ornduff, were hunting, A
grouse flew np, and Whitmore fired at it
without effect. Ornduff then fired and
brought down the bird.

Whitmore then started to pick up the
bird, and Ornduff was in the act of re-

loading bis gun, when tbe weapon dis-

charged and the load of shot struck
Whitmore in the back, completely shat-
tering the left lung.

Medical aid was summoned from New-ber- g

and Hilleboro, but ail efforts to
save the life of the unfortunate man
were unavailing, as be soon expired.

Whitmore was 30 years of age. He
leaves a w ife and three children. He
was sober and industrious and his death
is generally deplored.

During the winter of 1S97 Mr. James
Reed, one of tbe leading citizens and
merchant of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck hi 'eg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that be could not walk
without tbe aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until be began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week' time and he believes that had he
not used this remedy his leg would havo
had to be amputated. Pain Bairn is

for sprains, bruises and rheu-
matism. For sale by Blakeley .t Hough-
ton Druggists.

Perished io a Blizzard.

Minneapolis, Oct. 22. A epecial to
tbe time from Great Falls, Mont.,
says :

Nine men perished in the recent bliz-z.ir-

Five bolis have been recovered,
and it is probable that this is not half
the liet. The last tody found was that
of II. Herrald, a The
sheep bad eaten off bis beard, clothing
and part of hi hoots. Several bands of

sheep withont herder have been wan-

dering in that country, and point to un-

known deaths.

On the 10th of December, lS'JT, Rev.
S. A. Donahoe, pnsior M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold w hienwas a; ten-le- from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "After resorting to'a nnmber cf
so called 'specific!,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain' Couh Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most cheer-

fully recommend it to the prVilic." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

Double Tralu Service to San Franclaeo,
On October loih the Southern Pacific

Co. will inangurAte a "Daylight s,"

leaving Portland at 8 :30 a. in.,
and reaching San Francisco at 7:45 next
eveninv only one niuht out. Both
standard Pullman and tourist sleeper
will be attached. This new train is in
addition to the present 7 p. m. Shasta
Derlan.t. and will irivemanv taseni7Pra
the desired opportunity tc tea enroute
the Great Willamette, I'mrquaand Sac-

ramento Valley without loss cf time,
and still arrive in Oakland and San
Francisco at a seasonable hour.

A rlnful Bluoiler
Will often cause horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cure
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boi's.corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Rest pile
cure on earth. Only 23 cts. box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley A

Houghton, drnggista 1

tiou proposed by the insurgent coin
v.aairo, ami will go

abroad, the preaidencr devolving on tl
vice prealilent. Caalro will enter Car- -

ac peacefully, thua avoiding blood
I. el.

Yaquina Jetty Damaged.
iavH-ina-

, Or., Oct. VJ.A gale haa
blown for the paat laenty-foii- r hours
belrg accompanied by heavy rain and
thunder ami lightning. The heavy lea
today carried away about 700 feet ol
jntly. The total length of that jetty
w a almnl .'.DM) feet, and it waa part of
improvement that oat about ,7uQ,uuil.

GENERAL SYMONS

IS WOUNDED

lljcia Began to Shell the City at Day

liiiht Yesterday Mornini!, Hut Their

Firing W as Inrllcctive.

JjMhim, Oct. I'O. War olllce received
the following diapatrh from I.vhatiiith,
filel at 3 :.'!0 thl afternoon :

"Thi from (ilencoe We were at- -

lacKeii nil morning al ilavlighl bv a
force roughly estimated at 4000. They
had placed four or five gun in Kition
on a hill 54 N) yardi east of our caiupa,
and they fired plug ahella. Their ar-

tillery did no damage. Our infnntry
formed for attack and we got our gone
into Maition. A Iter the poaition of the
enemy had been ahelled, our infantry
advanced to the attack, and after bard
fighting, laating until I :.'!0 p. m. the al-

moat Inacceaaiule poaition waa taken,
the enemy retiring eaatward. All the
Itoer gun wore captured.

"We can are the fhtier at the lop of

the hill. Our cavalry and artillery are
atill out. (ieneral Syuioni ia reverrly
wounded. Our loaara are heavy. Thev
will )e telrgranheil aa a.xinai poaaihlr."

LoMMi.y Oct. L'O. A diaialcli from
(ilencoe cam,) aaya Sir William Symom
wa wounded in the itomach. (ieneral
(iate ha aaauined ronimnnd.

Laiivsmitii, Oct. 20. At 5:30 thl
morning a telegram wa received from
(ieneral Symona, announcing the Boer
are al.elling (tlencoe cam pa with big

gone and the troop were moving to at-

tack them. An official mearage w a re-

ceived from (ilencoe at ft:IO this morn
ing laying the fighting waa proceeding
there, and pronounced the Boer trengtb
wa about !000 men. The Hocra, it

poaled gun on the high hill over-
looking the town and opened fire on tha
camp and tbe battle became general.

lirilish Advancing.

London, Oct. 20. The war office ha
received the appended diapatch from
I.idyamlth, filed at 10:4(1 today:

"The following advice from tilencie
camp are jnat at hand. King' Hoyal

Killei and I'tiblin Kuaileer are attack-

ing tbe hill occupied by tha Boer artil-

lery. They are within 300 yard of the

position and are advancing under cover
of our artillery at about .WO yards'
range."

I.AtiYSMiTH, Oct. 20. An unconfirmed

report ha been received here that the

Itoer artillery I shelling Dundee.

Fear Simons Will Die.

Lonkon. Oct. 20. It I feared Sir Wil-

liam Symon wound will prove fatal. It
was repolted In the home of common

thi evening the Uritiali captured aeven-tee- n

gun at (ilencoe, and the cavalry

are atill pursuing the fleeing burgher.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK A COj CHICACO

SHAMROCK LED

FOR A TIME

Hut the Columbia Passed Her Before

the Turn anil Came Over the Fin

ish Line by About Six and One-lljl- f

Minute.

Nnv Vokk Oct. SO. Tli condition
ol wiii'l and weather In thl Ity al 8 ;30

a. m. today wa encouraging lor sailing
Hi International yacht rare. At V

o'clock lb tun droit away tlx (ray
clouds that earlier had ba-e- flingm.;

diin dru' of oa.tv nmlaluie and there
aai proin lo of a day ol aunahine, good

breeiaand rii'itif tr, comhtnatinii
that has not been prevalent during the
unfortunate trial dayt. The wind at
that hour wa splendid, blowing fully
fifteen inilra.

It waa nearly half pa at 9 o'clock w hen
oWrver near tha darting Una aaw the
while wing nf tha yacbla appearing out
of tha ban an I jumplna along under a
spanking bre towant tha lightahlp.
Tli Shamrock pnalied her dom through
Hi foam aa If the brMH had been tna le
riprrmty for her. Tba Culumlila aat up
straighter and looked trifle more dig-

nified. The yacht Jumped out of the
smo.the water of tha llok into tli
choppy ae under their own tail, aa if

rei'iieing In their ability to move ao

rapl.liy.
Al 10 l', when tha preparatory gun

was tlie.l, Columbia wa ahootlng npto
lb wiinlaard of tba darting line on a

larboard track. Hhe carried mainaalla
and jilionly, but had her tayail in

read t break ont. Tba white
boat heeled orer to that bar lea rail waa

on ler water all tha time, and the f pray
flew or;r her aharp bow.

The Shamrock waa half a mila sooth
of thai lightahlp, but whan Hogarth (aw
linnke, ha fetched the Shamrock about
and hurried to get to tha weather of the
line. The Columbia had in tha mean- -

tuna riime about ami run down to meet
her rival, and then coming about attain,
reached to tha windward ahea 1 of tha
challenger, Both boat broke out fore-la- y

aalla when tba warning gun wa

fired al 10 i." a. in.

Tbe Comiaj Strike.

St. I'ai i., Oct. 19. A general trik
on the (ireat Northern will probably oc-

cur within a few day. It Will include
condnrtor. engineer, firemen, brake-nir- n

and awitrhmen, and tba men ex-

pert to tie npthe road from end to end.
In the treat etrik of five yaara ago, tbe
conductor held aloof, but they have
been brought Into tha preeent trouble by
a recent order requiring them to pay for
bond covering damage to train under
their charge, Tb Hat of grievaure
given hy the men I a long one, and they
claim to have been unable ton-car- e any-

thing like (attraction from tha manage-nien- t.

Since I aat March grievance coin-imlt-

have been almoat conatantly In
thia city trying to reach loma agreement
"ith tha railway official, but without
renuit.

Severe Sturm for the Season.

Or. Oct. 19. The torm of

l"'t night wat a very aevera on for thit
lime of year. No local damage re-

ported. The government wire to Cape
''"appointment ba been clown all (lav.

no report ha come from there, but
It i known that tbe atram ichnouer Al

liance went out, to the bar could not
have been rough. The condition -ht

are about the lama a they were

lt night. Thl afternoon there waa a
thunder torm In the lower harbor,
which generally mean a week of bad

father.

Heavy Rains at Salem.

Salkm, Or,, Oct. 20. A heavy rain
h hern tailing at Salem for three day.
The road are badly cut up, and It I

for the farmer to haul heavy
linda. The wood anpply will oon ceaae
II the rain continue.

Library for Suldlera.
t'an Fmancihco, Oct. 20. A committee

"1 prominent cltlaen headed by IUbbi
Jacob Vooriangor, an I Including among

;
n


